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COVRT8.
Circuit court foil vouch Hrnl Mon U.' In

anil thtrt Monday In April.
Pmbkte court In icuton Urtt Moiulnj tn each
onlh.
Commlmlnncm court meet (lrt WcditenUy

after flint MnmUv of each month.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1S!7.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
ASHLAND FKACH KS-Il- irwt

shipment 8

Finest quality
Prices rijrlit

E. K. W11.1.IAM8, the gnx-or-
.

Money to lonn on pood real estate
security by A. S. Pressor.

Hop tickets on best tonsil chetk
printed at lhi cilice at bed rook prices.

Trices will appreciate from now on.

The time to select a home in Gladstone
ia now.

Ice cream and ice cream soda every

day, rain or shine at the Novelty Candy

Factory.
Campers and hop-picke- outfits fur-

nished at bedrock prices at Young's
second hand store.

12 buys a good bicycle at Young's

4eecond hand store first door north of

Pope A Co.'s hardware store.

A lot of trimroeJ hats and sailors at
half price. Bargain prices on ribbons,
flowers, purses etc, at the Red Front.

Don't fail to see our stock and get

our prices before buying your Crawford

peaches.
E E. Williams, the grocer.

Child's tennis shoes 25c; men's large,
35c ; tan slices at a great cut ; balbrigijan
fhirts at half price; hats at half price.

Eel Front.
Send the Esterpkisk to your friend in

the East and thus give him an idea of

what is going on in Clackamas county,
It may induce liitn to locate with us.

Call at Redda way's candy store on

Main street. Prior's old stand and get

prices of all kinds of wood. Delivered
promptly to all parts of the city.

H. A. Pittinjier, the real estate man,
postotfice building, has a number of the
best bargains in city and country
property evr offered in Oregon City.

For a quiet place to bitch your horses
awav from the motor line and a place to

jret a first class job of repairing or horse
shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on

Fifth street.
The Red Front sells Arm & Hammer

soda at 4c pound, 2B, Arbucklesor Lion

coffee 25c, axle itrease "c, machine castor
oil cut to 25c gal. vaseline 15c pound (i
price) bring can.

Vim, Vigor and Victory, these are the
chaiacteristics of DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little p'lls for consti-

pation, biliousness and all stomach and
liver troubles. G. A. Harding.

The Southern Pacific bridge carpenters
started work Thursday on four carloads
t,f timbers with which they will

commence repairs on the trestle between
the depot and the Abernethy.

Pebsosal. The entlemn who an-

noyed the congregation last Sunday by

continually couching will find instant
relief by using One Minute Cough Cure,
a speedy and harmless remedy for throat
and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

You run no risk. All druggists
guarantee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
to do all that the manufacturers claim
for it. Warrented no cure, no pay.
There are many imitations. To get the
genuine ask for Urove's. For sale by

C. G. Huntley

Threshing machine books, the simplest

and bet form ever devised for keeping
accounts between farmir and machine-ma-n

as to amount of grain threshed and
rate charged. It is in duplicate form so

no dispute can arise as to the bill. Price
75 cents by mail from this office.

There is a time for everything; and

the time to attend to a cold is when it
start.t. Don't wait till you have consump-

tion but prevent it by using One Minute

Couli Cure, the great remedy for coughs,

colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

V A. Middleton, the jvell known con-

tractor fnrmeiiy of this city but now of

Por,liiid,.li:i jn-- t finished putting in a

concrete 11 wr in ihe buSeinent ol the Odd

Feiluw.i buildit'g,' and making other
which will add to the con-

venience of the building

Malarial prolin es Weakness, General
debility liiiio'isnesa, loss of appetite,
indigestion and constipation. Grove'H

Tasteless Chill tonic remove the cause
which produces these troubles. Try it

and you :will be delighted. 50 cents.
To g"t the genuine ask for Grove's. For
sale by c! G. Huntley.

In our report of the horsestealing case
last week we said Grant Critiser had the
warrant sworn out for Amelia Barrcth's
arrest when it should have been Newt

Critiser. .Also the horse was taken out
of Kay Weston's pasture near Twilight

hall on the hill road and Miss Barreth
turned her pony loose in the road and
not in the pasture as stated.

The 13. 5; Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Grace Miller is visiting relatives
in Portland.

Mrs. 0. A. Lynch returned from Sea

View Tuesday.

Mrs. N. Aldrich, of Spokane, Washing-

ton is visting Mrs. Kd Fortune.

Edgar lVempNter returned Monday

from a few diiy'soulingin the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cooke will return
from their Mt. Hood outing next Mon-

day.
Constable and Mrs. M. F. McCown de-

parted for Wilhuit springs Monday for an
outing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Scripture returned
Tuesday from a few day's outing at
Long Beach.

Miss Freda Fellows, of Portland spent
Saturday and Sunday ot lust week with
Miss Mary Gleason.

A. I. Green, one ot the woolen mill
employes, is slowly recovering from an
attack of heart disease.

Editor and Mrs. A. W. Cheney, of the
Courier, returned Tties lay morning from
their outing at Sea View.

C. E. Young, supervisor of the Mar-qu- a

111 road district, came in from that
enterprising burg Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Cody and family of

Sunnyaide, were the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. John Gleason Sunday.

Miss Florence Patty, ot Gladstone,
went to Salem Tuesday, where she will
visit relatives for several day.

E. Dchon is the acting general secre-

tary of the Y. . M. C. A. during the
absence of Secretary Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Bestow left Thurs-
day for the head waters of the Clackamas
near Millovia, for a week's outing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Randall, Mrs. S.

Randall and T. P. Randall left Wednes-

day for Clear lake for a short outing.

Judge Win. Galloway, receiver of the
Oregon City land office, went to McMinn-vill- e

Wednesday, returning Thursday.
Mrs. A. Summers of Portland, made a

flying visit to Oregon City Thursday
evening to see her daughter. Miss Mabel.

H. M. Brown of Dallas who until re-

cently conducted a livery stable at that
place, was in the city the first of the
week.

Mrs. II. R. Kerr and son Frank, of

Milwaukee, passed through Oregon City
Monday on their way to Albany to visit
relatives.

M. J. Gleason left on the overland
Tuesday evening for San Francisco,
where he will visit friends for a couple
of weeks.

Miss Pearl Meldrum, accompanied by
her guest. Miss lima Holland, of Salem,
returned Tuesday from a pleasant outing
at Si& View.

Judge and Mrs. Gordon E. Hayes
spent Thursday with friends at Eagle
Creek, the Judge combining business
with pleasure.

Miss Maggie Nice, of Gervais, arrived
in Oregon City Saturday and will spend
several weeks with her cousin, Miss
Edna Garrow,

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler church left
Tuesday for the cool, shady retreats in
the vicinity of Mt. Hood, where they
will remain ten days.

Mrs. Anna Rhodes, Miss Birdie Walker
Fred Warner and Will S. Rhodes went
to Wilhoit springs last Wednesday tor a
couple of weeks outing.

James and Prentice Garrison of Chico,
California, arrived in the city Wednes-

day. They will spend a month visting
their uncle, H. S. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Terry are sojourn-

ing at the lower soda springs near
Lebanon for a few weeks, having gone
up there the first of the week.

Rev. C. A. Willey has purchased a
new bicycle and expects soon to be able
to lay it over noine of the younger and
moreexperienced bicyclists in the county.

Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Gray, and
Prof. L. W. McAdam, who have teen
spending the past few weeks at Netarls,
will return home the first of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mclntyre will leave
on the steamer this (Friday) evening for
San Francisco, where they will spend a
month in the pursuit of rest and recre-

ation. ,

Mrs. Win, I'oyser, accompanied by her
three children, left on Tuesday for her
old home in Illinois, near Chicago, w here
she will visit relatives for a couple of

months.

Mr. ano Mrs. H. T. Sladen are among
the Oregon City people who are enjoying
the cool brecz ;s of the ocean at Clatsop
Beach, having gone down last Saturday
to reman two weeks.

Mioses Nan and Ellen Bullock, of

Oswego, who have been residing in

Oiegon City for the past year returned
to their home for a few week's visit with
their friends Monday.

Mi. ami Mrs. Benjamin Jau'gar went to
Sea View laHt Saturday, where they will
remain a week or ho, visiting with their
son Louis Jaggar and his family, of Port-

land, who are camped at that famous
pleasure resort.

Miss Blanche Brown and Miss Grace
Dillon, of Dmville, Illinois, are visiting
the former's aunt, Mrs. James
at her Mount Pleasant home. These
young ladies are making an extended
tour of the Pacil'n; states and express
themselves delighted with Oregon.

mmm

OUDER
Absolutely Puro

Celehrate.l for its great leavening
strength and healhfuluess. Assures Ihe
food against alum ami all toruts of adu-
lteration common to the cheap brands,
Royal Bakisu IVwiikh Co., Now York

Miss Amy Kelly will leave for Cali-

fornia on thi'sleamertlils(Friilav) even-

ing, where she will visit friends in San
Francisco and San Jose for a couple of

weeks.

A. F. Parker, our genial burlier, with
his family, went to the high bridge mi

the Clackamas Monday, where he will

rusticate during the week, returning
Friday.

Colon E. Eblierhard, of McMinnvillo,
was in the city Tuesday. Mr. Either-har- t

is a student of McMinnviUe College

and edits the college column in the local

papers.

MissErma Lawrence returned Mon

day iroin tier outing 01 lour weeks in tne
Alsea country, which she took in com-

pany with Miss Ora Spangler ami other
Corvallis friends.

John F. Clark, who has been spending

a month in the Cascade mountains south
of the Three Sisters W'th a party of

friends from Dallas, will return home the
first of next week.

P. I). Shields, who owns a ranch on

the Clackmas five miles east ol Oregon

City, was in town Tuesdny, making his
first delivery of oak wood, of w hich he
furnishes large quantities for the city

trade.
Mrs. B. S. Bellomv and daughter

Rose, and Miss EstelU Bracken, arrived
home Thursday from Little Nestucca,
where they have listened to what the
wild waves had to say lor the past two

weeks.

Homer II. Hallock, editor of the Pend

leton Daily Tribune, accompanied by his

sister, Mrs W. P. Dutton, of Heppner,
was in the citv Monday the guest of

Arthur W. Millin, head miller of the
Portland flouring mills company.

C. P. Thore, manager of the Josephine
Minning Company, who is spending the

summer at the mines in Josephiheco:inty
writes friends here that ho is enjoying
himself hugely and that he anticipates
large returns from his investment.

A.J. Kellogg has accepted a foreman- -

ship in the lahor exchange box factory
at Vancouver, Washington, ami entered

Upon the discharge of hisduties last week.

This factory employs 43 men, a part of

the force working night and day in order

to supply the demand.
Miss Helena Bank left last Saturday

for Catjhlainet on the lower Columbia,

where she will visit w ith old friends fur

a few weeks, having formerly taught
school in that place. She will return
about the first week in September to take
her position in the city schools.

Miss Jennie Gray, the eflicont clerk
of the money order department of the
Oregon City pOBtolliee, will leave on the
overland Saturday evening for San Fran-

cisco, where she will take her first vaca-

tion since entering the postollice,
three years ago. She will be accom-

panied bv her sisters, Misses Amy ami

Anna Gray, of Portland. They will be

absent about fifteen days.

Prof. S. W. Holmes ami family moved
to University Park Monday where Ihey

will hereafter reside. Mr. Holmes ex-

pects to prepare himself for admission to

the bar in the spring and will attend the
Portland law school this fall and winter,
Prof. 1 1 ol iocs anil his estimable wife

have endeared themselves to a large

circle of friends in Oiegon City who sin-

cerely regret their departure but who

wish them success in their new home.

Attorney G. B Dimick went up to

Hubbard for an over Sun lay visit, w ith

his parents, lion, and Mrs. J. I',. Dimick
pioneer residents of that, section of the
country. Mr. Iiiiniek says the crops are
uniiHinlly goo.l this season und the
farmers are, in excellent spirits in unlici- -

pation of good prices for all their produce,

(Fall wheat is yielding from 25 to 40

j bushels per acre, w hile spring oats are
milking as high uh i0 bushels to the acre.
Hops are also looking well and have suf-

fered very little from the lavages of the
festive hop louse.

Win. Manning Grim (Ranch Bill)
passed through the city Monday bound
for Cooper City where he will

inspect some of the recent gold dis-

coveries made in that locality, ife has
just concluded a season of scientific
trapping upon the upper Gray's river,
where he was engaged in securing a var-

iety of small mammals for the Smithso-
nian Instituue and U. S. National Mu-

seum. Although not seriously struck
with the Klondike feyer, Bill is think-
ing of taking advantage of an opportun-
ity offered him of organizing a party for

that region to start in the spring.

Mayor and Mrs. K. 0. Cuiilletd will

leave for Nntarta bay Saturday for a two
weeks outing.

Grandma Elixabeth Stevens, who has
been quite ill, was repot ted as greatly
improved yesterday. Mr Stevens Is

mm of Clucksmas county's must highly
respected pioneers.

Clarence Porter und George Kinnev
nre planning to take the next steamer for

Deu, where they will open up a black
smith shop for the timntifuctuiv of sleds,
tlieat numhersof Ihem are used in trans,
porting things into the Klondike coimtiy,

Rev. W. Brenner, of Michigan, bus
been called to the pastorate ol the Her-

man Lutheran church of this city. Kev.
Sack, who ha ministered to the church
so acceptably lor some time has
accepted a call to the chinch at Med-f.ir- d

and will leave next week for that
charge.

W. It. Shlvely, a former resident of

Oregon City but now located in Nevada
City, California, where he Is engaged in
the mercantile business, is in the city
this week looklugafter business Interests.
His many friends here will ho, pleased to
learn that he is prospering in his Cali-

fornia home and well pleased with the
future outlook

Elder B. F. Smalley, assisted by Revs.
C. A. Willey, J. W. Eldri Ig.t slid S. L.

Helm dedicated a church In Central addi-

tion, Portland, last Sunday to le known
asa gospel missionchurch. Rev. Smalley
preached the sermon and Rev. Willey
oll'crd the dedicatory prayer and pro-

nounced the church (ormerlly dedicated
to the worship of Jehovah.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Gilson and
daughter Edna, who have lccn visiting
friends in Willamette Fulls, returned to
their home in Seattle on Friday. Mr.
Gilson is a member of the city council
ol Seattle and one of the prominent
capitalists of that city. Ho expresses
himself as pleased with the evidences of

proserity and solid growth w hich he saw
in Oregon City.

G. S. Thomas, the genial represen-
tative of Adolf Blaich Cutlery company,
was in Oregon City Wednesday. Mr
Thomas makes his home in University
Park and has just returned from a tour
of Idaho, Montana and Utah and ssys
buiness is improving all along the line
with prossets of aline trade this full.
Mr. Thomas has been on the road for
tiie last fifteen years.

Edwin B. Carr, one of the expert
spinners in the Oregon City woolen mills,
returned Wednesday Ironi a prospecting
tour in the region of Texas Gulth, i!5

miles north of Vancouver. He was accom-

panied bv Senator Smith of Clatsop
county and Win I'arham, an old-tim- e

proscctor. Ed brought back consider-

able "color" but it is all in his lace He

reports a very pleasant outing und looks

the picture of health.
F. M. Darling and Clarence Knotts

came in last week from uper Molalla
where they have been prospecting.
Thev were fortuna'e in finding a placer
deiosit of unusual richness, and in com-

pany witii Joseph Harrington they left
Thursday with a full complement of tool

and provisions which will enable them
to make a thorough development and as-

certain the richness of their find Their
claim is located in an entirely different
locality from the other mining claims
that have been located in that section
and the boys are confident they have
strui k pay dirt.

Died.

WILLIAMS At the family lesidence
in this city, on Sunday, Aug 15. lHi7,
Alh n Clare, infant son of E, E. und
Kli.lieth Williams, aged 1 month and
15 days.
Little Allyn was sick only a few hours

when death claimed him for his own.
Although but a finger's breadth of time
was grunted him he had entwined him-

self around the hearts of his parents as
only a baby can. The baby's obituary
can only be u chapter of love, but is

there not a place for it, and has not the
world a deed for it just as it has for the
tenderness which the babies themselves
inspire? No sweeter blessing ever came
to human hearts. The breaved parents
have the sympathy of inaiiv friends in

their sore affliction, and while earthly
ties have been rudely severed, ho

to those who loved him still anil
some day toeir arms will find him again.

The funeral services were held from
th ) family residence, Monday afternoon

at 5 o'clock, conducted by Rev. M. L.
Itugij. The, music was furnished by
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dress r, Mrs. Chas,
Albright, Miss Muttie Draper, Mr. J. W,

Lolerund Mr.V. Harris. The pill hearers
were Messrs. Will Parker, Will Lewth-w.iil-

W. II. Burghardt and Chas, Wil
son. 1 lie Moral mimics were tinny and
beautiful. The interment was in Moun-

tain View cemetery. ,

Fleet ric IIIMcih.

Electric P.itters is a medicine suited
for nny season, but perhaps morn gener-

ally needed, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish und the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per-

haps fatal bilious feyers. No medicine
will act more surely in counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-

pation and Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. BOc and f 1.00 per bottle at
Cliarman & Co's Drug Store.

Bubsribe for the Entkhpkihk, tlie lead-

ing paper of the city.

"I itun't tirtlrvt (hers tvrr wni to
(omt pllt iiimlo Aycr'aCallmillu
I'llli. Tlicy will iln all you rcioin-men- d

tliciu fur unit even nunc.
When I linva a cM mid sell (nun
trail In lirrW, l itoae or two ( tliraa

I'llli In all Ilia ncillrlna nrrtlnl to
act lilt light niiula. 1'or hrmlai lies

tho Bonnitlvo puliita. Poino coats) tiro too houvy ; thoy
won't iIIhhoIvo, und tho pilU thoy covor ptiHM through
tho syHtmn, harmlotiM m n bruiul polio t. Otlmr coutu
nre too liht, anil poiinit tho npuody ilotorioriitlon of
tho pill. Aftor 30 yonrt oxpotuti o, Ayr' Stitir Contort
Tills lmvo boon found m offootlvo im if Jiuit fronh from
tho laboratory. It'rt a trood pill, with a fc'oud coat.
Ask your drtiKi;lt for

Aycr's Pills.
Tina Ir.lnn.'iiUl will It IoiiikI In lull In Ayer'i " I'lirvlxxik," with a

humlrcil ulhcia. I'm. A .1.1 to. I J. C. Ayer Co,, l.owrll, Mann.

If You Win it
Klrnt'CliiMM

JUD
CALL A'P TIIIC ICNTICWPmMIC.

Can your own Fruit
and have it puro and vlioli'som.

A

Fruit Jars

Clothes.

Cathartic

Sugar f f
At prices that meet all competition.

Parkplaco
R. L. RUSSELL, tco

Farm produce taken in cxcliano for goods.

nt

Vi

iSSSDESICHS&ffllCtS
MO.'tUWfJTAL BRONZE CO

8RI0GEPQRT. CONN

PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

By the fiint
and com-
modious Regulator
Hteainvr

Leuves Portland, Tucsiliiy .Thurs-
day and Saturday at (WO a. m.
Arrives Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

This is the (Jrent Scenic Itoiito.
All tourist admit that tho ecenery
on the Middlo Columbia is not ex-

celled for beauty and grandeur in
tho United States. Full in forma-

tion hy addressing or calling on
J. N. II A UN KY, Agent,

Tel. 914. Portland, Or.,
Oflicu and wharf, foot of Oak St.

i:Iiiiiiim-- i 1 ..

C, I. Grssii

PIONEER

Transfer and Epre,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of tho city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

f)flr 1 fK1 flfl hftVrtlt

fe'orsalv.at

Vill

Tho pood pill hri a trood
cont. Tho pill cont Borvua
two purpomm; it protoota
thO pill, UUll dltltf UlnuH it to

priptii$
At

KdtCM.
I.i) went

Jelly Glasses
Can Rubbers

linilTK IiKONZlC Monuments
w ill not Moss-cove- r or black-

en. Am urtintic, clu'iip and tho
most I'inluriiii,' inotiutnrnt nwidn.
While Bronze is no x Mriiuoiit.
It linn stood for hundred's of years
in KtiroM and is not nffrcleil ly
tln weather. ('trrt-- jmmuIimu'o soli-

cited. On rereijit of Mintal enrd
will bo pleased to oall and tdiow
samples and designs.

MOXUMKXTAL UK0N7.E CO.,
C. It. lHlSSKI.I., Mtlll.

N. V. Cornrr Kumth ami Yamliill StrwU
Willi Kxlt'K'a tmnk alurr.

Portland, Oregon.

H. W. JACKSON,

iaclBl
AND

Rnarer.

Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-
chines put in good order. No
work to dillicult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Shop in Canflelil lniildiiiK
Near Court House,

PAUL J. SCHOLZ, Prop.

Best Quality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
bo excelled, (iamo in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock.

Seventh St between Main and Depot

GUARANTEED
TOCACCO

HAEST

form. tho imm:tnt rmrvu-ftM- In Mm world. Many pum in iiourirlh Iti IHilnvn und It uovor
fill In to imiko tint wunk hiipMlMiit iimn htrnnt, vU"intiM unrt mnriM Ir, Junl try n hug. Ym will ho 1h
IlKhU'd. ' i'X(M'i:r yiU W imnh'VI- hiiiiihh say, nir 11 i:mn in uumjiiiiuj jr K'lfiruiiircii urnfiKiN nvory
when. H'nil lor our In h !(. I ton't Tuiniffo und Hinuku Vour Hfn A wny," written KiiuruuLuu
f ruu bttiiiplc Aadruu'i'UKtt l CO., Cliloutfo or Aew York

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY CHARMAN & CO.

b I' If.

"

ThN FfimnttftTremrdy mirci qulrkly, pflrmiinontTy all
mirvnuH ilimtiiMm, Wtmtt Mumorv, Lw h of llriiln lown,
lh tul ichd. WuktifiiiiiiiHi. I,ftt Vitality. Muiiilr Kmt.

ii in, mviI (irM.m( ImpoUMicr and. Wftrtthjr oiuiwd trymUh tutrrtiirM or errrmirt. C((iiUiliiniioiiluU)H, 1m u nrvf tnnt
und lilood tMilldt-- r ft) tike the puluand puny htrmiv nnrt plump,
MM.rrtrrlf dlriTt'iitpiHtki't. ft I pr bnx for VMS. liy mnlljiru.
pnld, vilh a writttn wwrunti'tarvumry rfit.nt. Wrltn frr

lmut Mntfd piftln wrapper, Willi teNtliniitdnln und
nt 'irir-t- t utiirifiliiiT. An rbarn fttr rtmvvHatlimn. Jltwiireof imittuturn; (I4l7ow(.(i.r-i0nurSkUVKh- l KUCO., MMMMltaal,Ulfacfc

.etiouCil7,Oa:g.1t CiiAUMAM 4 CO., iiruuuliiU.


